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EcrMhlv Has an Exiilanatiiin.CARPET SALE !
and she felt perfectly enrp-poten- to

do it herself, for sho had learned
dress making and cooking ami china
painting and a few other simple
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'ha- - we have l - u whatever in tlii-i- r
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As ancient Rome throned oil In 1' , n

hills.
Beneath blue skies looks where the pros--

pect fills
On broaden'd Appian Wav and Ti'icr.

wide,
So Richmond, built near where the waters

Sits like a jewelled nnoen. The red man
here

Once roamed the wild. or chanced the
fleet-fo- deer.

Where swell ttiese slopes, watched with
his doe and lawn

The silent woods wake at the touch of
dawn.

All changed is now this scene, Si. m come
and l'o

To bus? marts. and where the forest
aisles

Reached to the water's edge, the whir!
flow.

And glow of thrifty life.
Man's toiling reconciles.

Not ever thus her peaceful way Be- -

tween
Fair Richmond then and now, tin re inter-

vene
Dren.l tim of deadly strife. Once at her

voice
, A nation thrilled! And ot her son- -, the

choice
Bled for her cau-- e to re,ap wai s empty

fame;
For n the dust her tatter'd oanner

tr died,
An inourning all but lion or be- -

wailed
When thro' her streets the conquering

i loemen camel
But years, with time apace. lit up the

name
Of peace; until once more new from ts

told
Prometheus-lik- e she sprang

More splendid than of old'

Fair "Richmond on the James!" Xo pain
ter's bru-- h

Car. limn thv beauties rare when in the
flush

Of sunny, southern skies, thy every hill
Shines like a fern ajd tairest vet, Church

Hill,
Sish o'er the rest "learns as ti apex- -

stenc.
O, wavesjand fields, and each encluuiied

spot
From Nature's perlect mould! When i

forgot
AH other scenes, and memory's sense ha

flown.
Unto the ear thv river's murmuring

falls
Might seeming come as voice of an angel

calls.
Ltd by their cadence soft, mi smi! would

will
Tho' winged for higher worlds to ling, r

still
And let earth's farewell look

Rest irom thy brow. Church Hill.
lnda Barton liays.

COULDN'T DO IT.

Woman Who Could Not. 1

Four-ln-Han- d.

8h Wm Uu Pterur of N . ntnrai
Other Warm, But Her Necktie

Wouldn't Work I ..ftoii
Did Her No Good.

A nice little side-stree- t woman be-

came convinced that shirt waists
were the proper thing In which to go
shopping, for marketing, for street
car riding and in which to play cro-

quet for she is an ardent lover of
the mallet and hoops, which, by the
way, has great vogue, on the side
streets, says an exchange. She has
always had an aversion to shirt
waists because they partook
so much of the nature of a
uniform. Iler husband, how-

ever, admired them on other women
and thought they looked smart and
natty, and, of course, that settled
the question immediately. She would
have some ahlrt waists if she had to
do without tea.

So she. bought some very fetching
waists in stripes, pink, blue and lav-

ender. The next thing was a belt

She bought the belt and made some
ties out of black silk, modeled on
one of her husband's, which she took
apart and used as a pattern. The
whole affair was very stunning. Her
ties were what Is known as four-in-hand- s,

and she desired to make one
into a presentable bow knot, which,
in the nature of things, was impossi-
ble. Then she remembered that her
husband always wore his ties hang-
ing down in front. She had seen
him tie them every morning for ten
years, which would be ten times
three hundred and sixty-fiv- e three
thousand six hundred and fifty times

Iieen affiliating with Republicans, will still
haye manhood enough h ft to respect their
homes and firesides, p. prevent ruthless
hands h'ing laid upon the county govern- -

j ments, and t elr i k in -- nine nnausiire the'
retrogressive leg in , ,ther dir.a t iims
which the Republicans, if h ft with un- -
bridle! license, would a.ain intlct upon

lour State which Ins suffered uch at
their hunds.

Many a Democrat, not rightlv ay,,
tile iuiji irtaiiee of his vote, did mil

come OIP to tlie pn - on elect. uu ,1 y
There were qii to ii i ii'i.ber in this

iio ii' giecieu ini ri.pnriaiit duty. Wei
liaveheirdi fthe nels.whereal.su Th.
no iioum luijugii- - tti.it pl-- ii oi ..ill i,
would vote an th" r suit wuuld be jus
thesame, Thev see the error now mid
w e re th mce He they
wnuLI II bt b tl east then' bif-iiin-

lot; it i loo late 1' Out let
them bear this ,, ,t iiiinil and lie
ready .it the m;.t ii..ti" et cyme .

wil I.

i W e are defe ite. f r t ti
overwheiminiriv ihfiaud hid li

no means dism a ' c I. W'e will ha'.,
'('ar the ills ,, Pal ynviTniiifnt nh.l

asruin, but the ti ue jiri'i'-- il. De; a
by are eternal ami will ultunuU.v in. Mir

TIIK llAX.t; OF MAS VIiliHS.

Ir. Kveretl Ieitrl ami Mnjor I

Smith l ul.es liar- -' ol Hotel hat
taw ka.
Mr. and Mr-- . ( ). V. Kverett left an the

lite. lie r New ldrne yesterday. They
again in ike tin ir home in Ohio and Mr
Kverett. w iil as ho has done liere'ofoiv. i

travel dui'in,' the wmtor f.r a eon.inerci d'

firm and mn a --minmer nsmt hotel during
its sea-o- Mr Kveiett, while in
of Hotel Cliattawkn, ina''e a vory pleas-- I

ant iniprewsion upon tlie gue-t- s of the
, ;. ..

Mai'.r Clint on Sm th the new
manager, arrived by theniornmj stani'T
and took charge. "Major SmHii s a ho- -
teii-- t of t w eiuy-tlv- e. ytsrs e.pe.r aem e and
it more than al note in that edhug.

For the l ist five years he ha Iieen nin-nin- g

Hotel Clinton, which nn? named lor
him in Minniapuli-- . ''ill ho made up his
mind to move Sou h. His son will re-

main in cliai'ire of that ho el for the pres-
ent. Major Smith is an elderly alfiU'e
,'cntle n in. and we babeve the iki
Iia laoen lortuuate in set uring 'ir aery ct. '

not only on account of hi- - i sjie ieiie i

the business but on aecmn'. of tee in- -

tluence he will ex rt ng nor liei'U
"is' tors to spen ' t c WTut, - 1,(1 iv

fill; THA.XN1T OF M Kilt' I' lt Y.

This liiii-restiii- F.vent Oeenrs T-l- a

-- Vliat it is Expected to determine
F.ngrliski Astroiiiiier Come to

.Viiteriea to Viev it.
The II v. Satnu Charleswoi'th, a well

known Iviglim n naieur astronomer, ar-

rived in Xuw York last Saturday, having
come to this country to observe the tiau
sit of Mei'-'ury- , which occurs next Situr-dri- y.

!; Charlesworlh ii 78 years oi l,
and (ii'.e to this country especially to
make these observations. lie will l

the lesuit.s to the Lond'-- Times In
speak. ng about the transit of Mercury,
Mr. Chaia. sworth said:

'The transit of Mercury, which occurs
on Saturday, has a spic nl interest to alt
astronomers, whether scientific or ama-
teur, residing in the United States,

there is no Country in the world
whence it can be so advantageously seen
(iv.-rth- greater portion o; England ihe
sun sets about twenty minutss aftt r the
coiiimencemeat of the transit, which be-

gins at 3 hours, 54 minutes, 40 secon is p.
m., but along the coast line of the United
States tlie transit will be visible through-
out its whole course, varying as to its
local time in hs commencement from
about 10:30 to 11:30 a. m.. and occupying
five hours and eigh een minute-- eacn if --

gre" of longitude, West or east, a ding or
diminish. ng four minutes. In England
the question is still a mooted one
whether or not Mercury has a companion
satellite. The clqudy, n.isty horizons ol
England give but brie', unsatisfactory
opportunities tor observ.ati.'ii when the
planet sparkles morning or e. "nnig in
tho sun's rays tor a briel period, as a
slight crescent or full orb. Its great- - st
distance from tho sun is roughly 44,0l0,-00- 0

miles; its leat . 'istanee 2",000.0n0.
It is the swiftest of the planets in its
average speed of twenty-tun- e miles in
each second ol time, also the most ecuen-tri- c

in its ellipti. al orbit.
"Alter it first impinges on the sun's

disk until the whole surface passes wi bin
the circle, 103 seconds o I t hue a. e occu
pied, being just the planet's diameter, or
103 multiplied by 20. The same, re-

versed, occurs at t'i" rgr-'ss- . This haesir.
as seen from the I'n States, affoals an
oppoitunity for oeciding mice ,nnl hr-ev- er

whether .''e.cuiy dues or dm s not
possess a satellite. Il there beone.it
must be apparent on the sun's disk, above
or below, before or behind the p'auet. It
none such be seen, then the IV gative Con-
clusion is equally Certain."

BOIM) OVER TO COl'ltT.

Four Cases Against Willis, the F.mbez-- 1

1 i ii ", Lxpress Agrent Tlie flatter
Still Beinsr In vestiffatetl.
A sy.eeial from Florence. i. C'., to ihe

Wilmington Messenger says that T. F.
Willis tlie defaulting agmt on the South- -

ern Express company at Kangst ree, who
was a rioted at Wilmington at the instance
of Mr. J. P. Stetlher. repn sentative of
the Guarantee Company of N'.rih Amer-
ica, has been taken to Kingsine in
the custody of an officer. He appeared
lulore Trial Justice Suitis mi the G.h, mi

'

lour warrants for giaml larcenv and lor-ger- y.
1

Evidence was introduced in one cas.-an-

tlie preliminary hairing waived as to
the remainder. He was hi to b"iid in
.i,c -- nm ot 680(1

There are several charges in 'leva
which w ill be presented later. Tne ca-- e

is being thoroughly investigate b T ho
cmbezzlemen at present is i.e. .fly I oou.
with the pro' ab.'.it'es of an ieci
further dcvi is ue n a '

FALL riHli.

Conn s but ('iict a y. ar,
Ketch the 'po-sn- m bv the t;b!.

Or ketch him by tl. i e ,i !

But ketch him'.
) ketch hiui)

An' 'crost the griddle si ret. h him!
lie certain that you fetch him.
For it's only onet a year!

Fall time iu Georgia
Speakers on the stump!

Ketch the rabbit by the tail,
Or ketjh him on tlie jump!

But ketch hiui!
() ketch him!
A a' shin him ouick. an' stritel llilll
Be certain that y ou fetch him, F.
Fur it's only onet a yuu!

Fa '1 time in (Jeorgia- -
Ib ui' the cad!

When the hound dogs bay 'hcS'-uck- ,

Just ketch hiui horns an' aid
Rut ketch hiui!
( ! ketch him!
An' on the hickory s'r, teh him!
Be ccttaih that you fetch him, si
For it's only onet a y ear!

F. 1,, Stanton. to

Found.
On or about 2i'ih of Aug., part of a

Cypiess Raft. Apply to
n'Jlm C'apt. J. M. Ipock.

by The Journal W hic h is
AlnayH in "The Nwini.''

A Free Kxhlbil
Hyde county has gone Popu list fur ail

oltiei s except sheriff. Driniii nitii
shertll was ele led.

Th New Heme Knitting Mill is
h l'iceive machinery for the
plant and will very soon rr.ore

than double their j, . ent pro 'uctioii.
C.'ii'ieilinan Lovi, k. Chairin ui ol'ihe

Sir sand I'umiis conuniltee, Iris mad-
,n oi.i iiieiits with Mr. (ieo. V

ts n Im' the purchase of oyster shell at
:! ( tints per bushel t or ten tlunisiind
biisih Is can probably bo obtained.

K'V. Edward Bull liits left for Wil-in- ii

L't'-- to canvass there for the SUmdard
Dii nonary which he is rep rcsen ting. A
I'M- - later he will take liis annual tour in
tin- - interest ot the East Carolina Fair.

Lev. Ii. T. Peterson, col., ofltiileih.
s m the city in the interest of the exhibi-

tion ol the Shite Colored Fair which will
lie held at Raleigh, begining Tuesday.
Nov. l.'i. and ending Fndny, Mov. i;

solicits exhibits for the various depart- -
niriits, oistributes premium lists and ad-- I
vertising matter and does whatever !., i

anu seeuies sun-agen- ts to oarrv on the
nork alter he leaves. Among" the

at the lair will lie trotting
and bicycle ryces.

I he I'rxsby lorlun Orphaii'i Home.
'(Jur Fatherless Ones" says of the

children gathered" in the Barium Springs
O'p'-ian'- Borne:

"Our children are keginning to count
llie ,lily'i Tlianksgiving. There is no

J' t,lu year, except Christmas, that
they enj y more. It is indeed a day of
thanksgiving here, tor the many nice
things we receive on that day make us
leel that the Presbyterians of IMorth
Carolina love their orphans and honor
the Master, and that God's goodness is
cleat in raising up such liberal and sym-puihet- ic

friends to minister to the latiiiT- -

le-- s

"Fifty I wo healthy, hearty children take
seats daily, three times a day, at our
tables; tilly-tw- o romping, racing children
lest the strength ol their garments daily
mi our yards; fifty-tw- o cunning, curious,

"iligent, duteous children puzzle their
uui-- dally in our school; fifty-tw- o si v.
slighting, or industrious, ingenious chd- -
dn-- work daily in our farm, garden or
yard, m- at tub, needle or tray. Some
body must watch, somebody must work.
somebody must pray. Reader, what part
is yours 'r''

Three HuntlreO Convention lntler
KvanttieliNt Lee.

Evangelist Lee, who is known to our
people Irom meet;ng he has held in New
Berne aud neighboring places, lias just
do od a very successful series at Bedford
City. Va. The Christian Advocate sutn-niirr- iz

s the results thus: continued
three weeks and resulted in over 300 con
versions -- 127 lor the Methodists, 02 for
the Baptists, 38 for the Presbyterians imd
eight tor the Episcopalians.

The whole community wa-- s stirred, and
several political meetings at which some
of the very prominent men of Virginia
were to speak, had to be postponed or
abaiHoned.

l.lqnor Licences granted.
At ihe session of the Board of City

Councd, the following persons were
gran. fd license to sell liquor for the en-

suing G months:
M. Disosway, J. P. Rodman, I). W.

Patterson, Jno" S. Garrett, J. F. Taylor,
Wm. Colligan, Thos. Bowden, A. M.
Edwards, L. J. Laylor, J. W. Moore,
John D. Dinkins at two places, N. C.
Hughes, H. Danenburg, E. W. Bryan,
C. II. Taylor, col., W. H. Johnson, col.,
and Noah Powell, col.

Onslow Superior ourt.
(Jnslow county court convened Wednes-

day at '0:30 olock; Judge lioykin. pre-
ssing.

Among the attorneys present were
Solicitor Allen of Lenoir, Gillnian.
Thompson. Koonce and Dutfy ot Onslow,
Pelletier. Mclver, Moore, Nixon, Steven-
son o Craven, and Isler ot Goldsboro.

One case of importance on the docket is
the case of State vs. Simmons for the kill-
ing of his brother K months ago.

Lee S, Oyeriuan Meeted President ol
the . V. R. R.

The Directors of the North Carolina
Railroad met in Raleigh on the 8th, Gov.
Carr presiding, and elected Lee S. Over-
man of Salisbury to succeed Mr. Wm. R.
Kornegay, who recently died in Golds-
boro.

Jones and Onslow Eleetlon.
Every Democrat; in Jones county is

elected Vy from 25 to 100 majority. On
account of late opening of the polls which

in the loss of some votes the
Beaver creek an J Cyprees creek precincts
were thrown out.

ORlelal Vote of Craven Count.y.
For State Treasurer: Wm. H. Worth,

Fusionist. 1,864; SamT McD. Tate, Dem.,
1072: Fusion majority 792.

State Senators 8lh distrist Swift (ral-lowa- y.

Dem., 1,169- - Dr. F. A. AVhitaker,
Jleni , 1,174; E. L. Francks, Fusion.
1,29.; J. M. Mewborne, Fusion, 1,314.

House of Representatives: R. P. Wil-

liams, Rep , 1814; O. II. Perry, Dem.,
1,025; Rep., majority 789.

Clerk Superior Court: W. E. Clarke,
Rep , 1,660; W. M. Watson, Dem. 1,217.

County Treasurer: Mayer Halir. Rep.,
1,67,7; Thos. Daniels, Dem., l,atT.

Register of Deeds: J. M. Harrison,
Rep., 1,05"; J. W. Biddle, Dem., 1.224.

Surveyor: Henry J. Lovick, Rep..
070; (i. S. Wilcox, Dem., 1,187.
Coroner; Dr. J. J. Lassiter, col.. Rep ,

1,(174; Dr. N. II. Street, Dem., 1,192.
Sheriff': Jos. L. Hahn, Rep., 1,657;

Wm B. Lane, Dem., 1,192.

Shaw, Dem., 1,054; Thompson. Pop .

725; Spears' plurality, 203.
Chief Justice Supreme Court: Jas. E.I

Shepard, Dem., 1.080; Wm. Turner Fair--:
cloth. Rep., 1,099.

Associate Justices: Walter Clark,
Dem., 2,997; Ja.s. C. McRae, Dem , 1,078,'
Ai mislead Burwell, Dem., 108: D. M.
Fun hes, Fusionist, 1,050; Walter A.
Montgomery, 1,949.

J ndgis Superior Court: Edward Tim- -
iberlake, Wm. S. O B. Roberson, Albert

L. C'ob'.e, Henry R. Starbuck, Leander L.
lircen and Wm. L. Norwood, f nsionists,
1.94'J each; Jacob Battle, Wm. N. Alleu,
Beniamin F. Long, Wm. N. Mebane and
Hubert B. Carter, 1,078 each; Win. Bal-

lon Council, Dem. 1,065.
Solicitor: Walter E. Danbl, Dem.,

1.081; R. W. Williamson, col.. Rep.,
1.730; Malvern II. Palmer, Pop. 209.

Coustable 8th township: Junius I).
LaRoque, Dem., 589; Judge 1'. Stanly,
cub, Rep., 734.

Constable No. 1 township: Edward
Adams, 218; Fenner Adams, 4; Kirk-ma- n,

1.

No. 2 township; J. A.
Thomas, 52; C. L. Caskins, 91.

Constable No. 3 township:--M- . B.
Sauls, 126; Allen Murrill, 52.

Constable No. 7 township. Goo W.
Simpson, 79,' H. B. Lane, lu.

Louisiana js aoli( li.r Democracy. AU
oi' her Democratic congressmen are

elected by majorities ranging from 5.000
10.000, but all the same Republicans

say they will make contests when the
tifiy-tbur- th congress meets and attorneys
have been engaged to handle the cases.
They are hopeful of getting in three of

thinps all by herself, tl "fore, why
should she not "tackl, a t'our-in- -

hand?
hen she got the ti UIli r the

' collar she folded it, as he hai .lone,
then she put it throu h sonn plll'V
or other and pulled am the t wo ends
came out in her Jiand, '.it thi--

no knot. She is a presrv.
however, and a' "

quered it, and there was herf.c-v--

hand tied as nice as yo': ; ...

Then sUe went out up
to await the home coming of her hits
band, cocsc'.ous of the fact that she
was the picture of vrimnoss. if she
was not actually swell.

V.'hen he appeared he comim"" .t

to admire, as all good amis
ehould. "My, but isn't t! nice'''
he said. "It's very brooming, my
dear, but, say, what's that you have
atound your neck? Ha! ha! ho! ho!"

"Stop your laughing, you wretch !"

she said, with tearful indignation.
"That's my four-in-han- I've seen
you tie it that way millions of
times."

i .rn - ii t j. i' i. tv en, i guess not, nesaui. r or
the four-in-hau- d was tied into a hard
llttlo knot about the size of a hiekorv
nut and quite as hard, and it took
kim ten minutes to pick it open with,
a fork.

"Here, deaf, it's all right now.
Watch me," and he took : part his
own tie and said: "Watch me
closely now. You pass this end over
in front that way, then bring it up
behind and down through like this;
now pull tight, and there you are!''

The little woman laughed an
said :

"Why, yes, that's simple enough;
how stupid of me not to see it be-

fore."
She stood in front of a glass and

tied and untied, and twisted and
fidgeted until she got it fixed to suit
her, and then pulled. There was the
same old hickory nut knot. Then he i

showed her once more; standing be-

hind

i

her, and, taking her hand in
his, he went through the motions,
and that time she was sure she could
doit. But she failed miserably, and
was on the point of crying, for the
steak was cold and the potatoes
burned. And it ceased to be funny
to him, also, for he was both tired
and hungry. She gave it up, and he,
impertinent thing, said: "I always
said a woman could do anything she
tried except throw a stono or kill a
chicken, but 1 11 be blamed if she can
tie a four-in-han- d "

Wild Sc.iemes ot War.

The rumored invention of M. Tur
pin for destroying a hosti.e army

holesale is not the only sliemv o:

defense which has recently been sub
mitted to the French minister of

war; for the professor of one of the
principal colleges in Paris has pro-

posed that large blow flips should be
bred and kept in cages, being fed
upon blood placed between the arti-
ficial skin of lay figures dressed up
in tiie German uniform. When war
was declared, these flies would be
rendered venomous by feeding them
on the sap of tropical plants, and
taken to tho front in their cages,
from which they would be released,
and make short work of the enemy.
Another patriot suggests that dog
should be trained to bite lay figutv.--

wearing the German uniform, ami
that each soldier should be aoeom- -

oanied by a dog in time of war.
These dogs would at once "go" r

Ihe enemy, their advance b i' .:'

rendered invisible by Setting iivrl.t

to some substance which would .mi;
a cloud of smoke. London Ia;.y!
News.

A Study of Cats Eyes.

Mr. T.lndsav Johnsou, after exam-
ining the eyes of one hundred and
eighty domestic cats, as well as
those of all tho access i! ! wild mem- -

bers of the family, concludes that
the natural shape of the cat's pupil
is circular, though under various de- -

grees of light it assumes every shupe j

from tie- circle to a straight vertical

prompt and correct tilling ol all
nis'.lni w.dow

SLOVER
NEW BER.JE, N CC.

SHEPPARD'S

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not one pound of Scrap Iron
is ever used in these goods.

.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL.

All Modern Improvements to Lighten
Housekeeping (area.

Twenty different sizes and kinds.

Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.

Prices not mnrh hifrhrr at thi time
than on commoner k inda of io es.

CqU on or address

"We now offer the trade some of the best

values in CARPETS tliat have ever
hee shown in the State.

One yard wide, in home made Rag Car-

pets, at 15c. le tter grade at 25c.

Cotton Ingndo Carpets, 20 and 25c.

Cotton Tnurtin carpets better quality,
for 30 and 3.V.

wool, 2 piv Extra Super Ingrain car-

pels at 40c. Try to match them elsc-wh'- re

for less than 50c.
All woo!. 2 ply Extra Sujht Ingrain

Carpets at 50c.
All wool :? piy Extra super Ingram

carpets at 75c.

TAPESTRIES- -
Aa elegant lir. of beautiful patterns

we will sell f r ti next few .lavs at 45c.
worth 50 i.. 60c.
Belter I'm, ie in many elegailt de

worth 75c, now selling f ir G5c.

Now we come to the Line we are
iprouo oi :

Sanson & Higgins, extra quality, 10
wire tips, at 70c. worth 85 and 90c.

We do not like to sell these
goods at such extrem'v low
prices, but Kp COTTON'

many things this season. e
did not want to do.

VELVET CARPETS.
AVe invite your attention to our Velvet

Carpets at 75c.

T

All sizjs f mil 40c to $3.75.

Linoleums and Oil Cloths, Differ-

ent Widths.

MATTINGS !

A lew pieces of handsome Cotton arp,
reduced from 30c to 20c. Also our

leader Seamless Mattings, can
use both sides 10c. per yd.

Do not fad to get the benefit of this
Removal Sale."

Rcspeet.ully.

H. B. DUFFY.

ID. F.
Dry M, Sloes, Carpeting Etc.
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Our stock for the Fall and Win-

ter Trade is now complete in all
Departments.

Our Asso.tment of DEESS
GOODS is especially Large and
carefully selected from the Latest
Styles. We invite especial atten-
tion to oar line of

BLACK D.iESS GOODS
It will repay to examine them

and get our prices before purchas
ing.

We are agents for the B. & G.
Thomsons Glove Fitting,Dr. War-
ner's Health, and various makes
of Corsets.

We carry a lull line of the II rg

Shoes which we guaran
tee L.orar "Wearer. A
shoe yon can depend upon to give
you entire satisfaction every time.

Full line of Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Mattings, Rugs, Art Squares in
latest and attractive designs.

Oar piices we guarantee to be
as low as vou can obtain any-

where for "FIRST-CLAS- goods,
and we are

Sstsrzhsd Net to bs Undsrssld.

When in the City you are invit-
ed to make yourself at home in
oar store and examine our Stock.

- No TrouMe to Slow Goods -
Samples sent npoa applica-

tion.

FIXAXCIAL HOUSES

THE
Parmers i Merchants Bank

Began basiness May, 1891.
Capital Stock, paid in, $75,000.00

7.000.0CI '

Pofit.s, 2.800.00
.Dividends paid. 12,750.00

(JFFP KiiS :

L. II. Ct.ti.kr. Pnsident.
W. 8. Chadv. ick, . . . Vice Prts.
T. W. Dewkv. . Cashier.
A. H. Pow;i i., . Teller,
F. F. Matthews, - - Collector.

With well established connections this
Bank is prepared to offer all aocommo-- i
dations consisteut with conservative bank
ing.

Prompt and earefu! attention given to
collections.

We will be pleased p loire-pon-d with
those who uiay contemplate making
changes or optning new accounts.

J. A. B2YAU, TEOS. D1N1ZLS,

rresident. Vice Pres.
S. E. S0SZ2TS, Cashier.

THE NATlwlTAL BANK
Of New Berne, N. C.

INCORPORATED lSbo. :

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits, 98,168

DIRECTORS:
A3. A. Bryan. Tnos. Daniels.

Chas. S. Bryan, J. II. HackbtTRN.
Jko. Dij-n- , I.. HARVEY.
G. II. Roberts, K. K. Bishop.

THOS. A. GREEX, Pres. . K. Fur, Casliier,
Wm. UC.W, Ylce-Tre- H. M. Grovks, Teller.

CITIZEN'S BANK
Or U .HJ W EERNE, 1ST. C.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BTSINESS.

The AecounU ot rianks, Bankers. Corpor-mtious- .

Farmers. Merchants ami others
on tavomble terms. Promjit and care

ol attention siven to the intei t si ot our

BOARD of i.irkctoks.
KcrJlnar.d Ulrtch, E. H. Mea.lows,
J. A. Meadows, Chas. DurTY, Jr.

W. Ipock, James Redmond,
Chas. H. Fowier, Cha Keizenstein,
William Dnnn, Mayer Hs.hu.t W. Small wooil, Thomas A. Green,
Geo. S. Ires, C. K. Foy.

Sohic Atiriliuir Itiinocratio lelal to
Oih Caune Komi1 lo Another t'lpve-ln- l

t'oino in For I'roliably the I.ar-Slinr- o

ol Illaiii--'oiirrct- totH n
lairya' I'ortion AIho.TIio Ii ITereil
HelwiM'ii tlie .atioiial Ilcleat and
'I'lial In .ortli t'lirolina.

'1'he lean- - have got the country,'
the 1 l moeiats ha v.- -- utl'ered -- ueh a del' -- at
as ii. i .oi i ib r ol any party dreamed of
pri. r P. tiie e'e. tion. What were the
uiiis s and w hat of the future are the iiues- -
t inn- - that now pn .nt tin nise'.vi s for cou
-- i'lerat mil

Th" ria-on- s a hanee'l are various
-- mne of tlitin liaic foundation: oiht is
uonld ii"t sta;,'l the tet of
atiai vms. Vhnost evei v reaxm includps
as a ehief eontrihn'arv. the depression in
hti-- . ni ss. and the p .pillar tendency to
lioiil tie- paj ly jn power responsible n.r it
rt'uatdless of ihe fact that it cmne mi un- -

der Kepuhlkan laws, mid as a natural se- -
(inenee ol the squrinderintr of all the pulv
lc mimPV n-- the ureeerlin aiinuoast ra

-- ,,.,,,, flue blame,
'j'h0 )ul Ulim.is Jlemocrots load nil

tj,e ,iwe upon the Preanleat's shouiilers.
j iey t ri lt forward the tiict that speedy
action was lln'i'i by nai'tv leaders itnriti
tlie l'rcsii lent even pi i' r lo his inau'ura- -

!,;., !U1,i ,1,,. while making no nromis s
he gave them to understaii l that he woti'd
urge the settlement of the tariff before a
king for any silver legislation. But m
stoad of doing so, lie did just the othi r

thin aniljtist wnai tne people nau voted '

for i'l lji,2 tii.-- did not uet in Jlar, h.
lsj'jii, or motitlis and months aiiei-war- d.

The Chtcao Herald tixis the blame in
th fishion: 'Tf Cleveland had had a
pr,.per appreciation of the loe that wa s to
be encountered w hen the Demoei atic jiarty
set out to destroy the protective tariff rob-
bers of this couniry, he would have, sum-
moned Congress in .March. 180:!. If that
had been done, the mandate of the peo-lii- e.

as given in the ehctions of 1S90 and
IS'J'2, w. and have l ecu tiir ria potent
than it tvasm 11)4. w hen i mtii-es- turddy
got t,, work on the W iUou bil, and many
who lids vi ar sulked ov heid back or
openly trnl 'd with the enemy would have
been in line, doing loyal service in the
cms-- ' of reform. The almost inconceivulilc
tolly and saipullty of (hat delay was the

J fault ot tirover Cleveland alone. Neatly all
of the other blunders by the Democratic
party gnw out of this one latal intake.
Started wrong-- it went wrung, a .1 a
every mm it vvasgivin a lurt e. i - ;

in the wrong direction uy souie o.i-- i m.v-- j
oils utterance from the white II .use.'

The leading causes a.-- -' n.il .cm lo
cmne in about tlie follow:; . 'i'der.

The industrial ahttt-i- i tlie tariff
bill: the 's leti' i ; the letters he
del not wiin-,- ' "'Vii-o- i. - . li. it li banqucl

iS.'e.vi,; the lack ' . lusjon
lioiisc ami oena'e; i"i- delay in tne pas-a-ge

ot the tariff b.b; dispieasiire at the
Presidint's general policy, disappointment
if office scekei's; lack of cohesion of fh, an-

imal question-- ; lickleness of the constant!
an liaising independent vote; ignorance of
a large popular clement and their slu'- -

barn iucapacitj- - to deal with economic
rottenness ot State and muni-- j

cipal governinent ill New York and th.
stern deternmuitioii ot the substantial ami
thoiuhtlul Democrats to oirect it at any
(list.

A C'liarlottec Ohsai vmr Wa- - 'ington cor- -

l'espoii. etit fpr t'-- "a p moment North
Carolinian. ..ii Ii 7,- - a two thousand
doi iar position" ill Washiii ton as sjy- -

ilK
A"e were ovei whelmed Inmyjudg- -

incut, chielly because, first, our pany is a

silvir party and we don't get free silvei;
second, oar party is a revenue reform
party and when u. revenue re orm bill was
passed the President not only refused to
sign it. Vut actually, in a published letter,
stigmatized as perfidious the action of
s.'iue o the men who framed it.''

Th :erver enunie ate- - the rea-oa- s

,:e i in the two preceding p.a rag ran lis

i,e t rcmaiks upon them truly '.bat the in- -
justice of some ot them is perfectly up-- I
parent hut they have wide circulation anil

'elicve hem.many m
In their expectations from the Demo-

cratic party when it was restored to
power the voters did not rightly appre- -

( ante the difticu i'. , tha'. h h to be met.
The Kepublicaiir turned tae li nances ol
the country over to tlaiii iu an awlul fix.
i'ne tr niendous surpl a- - that had accum-
ulated urn 'or Clevel i d's tir-- t aoministra- -

tion was by t hem swept on; oi' existence.
Thev sped all th d m-'i- 'V, all the
re enu: s of the (on i rani' r t t hat came in

tth.'.e lin y wa re in . tnid left the
t e as.ii y iirartica: ly bankruot. In a.ldi- -

.:,..-- , i.. ,1- s lln.- - ifcmi.Tnlftiisli' inerp-i-p-

'the pension list, and entailed other ex- -

pen.M's on the Government that had to be
met by tne succeeding administration.

It is no wonder that hard times resulted
and that voters could lose sight of the so
recent acts which brought them on almost
mrpasses belief.

Although th"y were accused of slowness
the Democrats, notwithstanding the diffi-
culties they had to meet on account of the
baa condition of affairs, the burdens even
reaching into the luture that the Repul -
ic aii-- - h nl imposed upon the country, ac-

complished more during the time Con- -
gr.-- s was ;a session even wiili their small
majority in th.' Senate, and the defection
ol two or three of their members w ho
might to have acted. Mjuarely with their
party than any other Congn ss ever did in
the same length of time, and il the three
or four who did not pull squarely with
the other Democratic members had done
m even bet ter i't suits would have followed
in even le-- s time, but that Congress did'

t assemble anrl do what it was going to
do at the earliest possible moment alter
the elect ion was a mistake w hich many
saw at the time, and which we judge all
see now, and the wrangling that arose in
the party, the estrangements that followed
and the apathy and indifference that
seemed to take possession of some Demo- -

cratsand the overcontidetice that appeircd
to in- iilmo-- t general d'd the rest.

As far as New" Yo'k is Concerred the
result is ii" t so much to be deplored.
Ring rule, which seems to he a curse,
which that State is specially afflicted
wain was once mora g( ttiug the ascend-- ,
em v, and in our intercourse with those
w ho - come and go'' w e found men who
avowed themselves true Democrats, who
alleged positive' y den bef-r- the nmnina
lions were made that no matter who was
selected as the candidates lhey wouid ole
against them in order to break up the
machine influence they saw no way of,
doing this except bv pulling in a new sgt
entirely, even it it had lo lie Republican-- ,
and tlnn voting where their hearts lay
ih" next tune. It was said ami we be-

lieve truly that thmisiui'ls nt men held
th;s position, who will liill into line for
Democracy in th- - n xt lection

'flic l"s-- o' any Stan-- i r any c.' dimi'e
in .mv State is to be rejr T(.i: s i more
r-- it to !. that the Nati u d
leg' - hit v p w r ha - p .1 I'nrn Demo: --

racy, mi yet more, that the enemy h;,-- ;

reached owr into oar own lair Sou:h'aud
with his w itliering touch the loss of the
State, and the c msegment interruption
to some extent, of that good. wise, ben, -
lie. nt and economical government with

hich we have been blessed sure lSii
and the restoration even tcmporaiily of
the days thut precede. I, is to bo deplored
most of all. Our hope is, however, that
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s. w .in c aison 'oiinil .

tig a ' e .:' .rp e h ze
-- I..IH tiei - wlici cattle giaz ;

ill' .1 In n i a ai r ni

a i', a- - tl sky ,11 inelliv-t- .
. d Averv t li'ev.

cn,:.;;er i rit.'ier's Castoria.

Cry for Pitcher's Castona.

Ch;,rlren Cry fo; Pitcher's Ca?toria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

I e inicratic Cmigres-t- n' n w ho
n p tali rieg to l'opu should
sviin the leturns troin in- We-- t.

IteteruiiiK'd M'omall
kn d "" w a a burglar and

t n.o 'he i l'i x a! ' ns-i-- ace.
Dr. ."'. en Me i a 1 a uuriy -

.0 : hai clicks he fright tl. ill- -

s, ,a . a1" . if taken iu time.
"st- - t a- - m .;. i ol l'u a o arv Cot. sump-i- s.

i. 1: e- - in.l'g. -- ion ai d d 's .ep-i- a.

inrtai a a - in: ,ar a hn. nt-- .
t i tne' ic. ae li 's a so gainei

r. y m enr tig and anile.
level ininib . uul like il

tiled by iiewiy discovered
tr .it!',. t. Ad '1' -- s. l a' live pamp'et,
te-- : im. .n:a - ami r, feivnees. World's Dis- -

eh-- a : v Nlcih.al Ass. iciation. Buffalo
N". W

IT WOULD BE CT73

A Great Temp
tation to some
folks had lhey
buch a lot f

DRY G0OD,S
ZbTotior-s- ,

Boots &Shoes
G-roceii- es,

BOTH STAPLE & FANCY;

Hardware
&FARHING IMPLEHaNTS.

WOODEN & 77ILL0 V
WA? ,

Glass Ware

and Tin Ware.

AS HI m NOW OFFERING.

OUR PRICES

CAN
NOT

p,i-- :

i:i;ati:n.

COMPETITION

Call and examine and

be convinced.

j Come and see our
SAMPLE CLOAKS!
They are Beauties

and Very Gheapj

Kcsjufct l nlly,

Hackburn
& Willett.

CHEESE!
Cheese !!!

I have Just Received

XS,000 llos
Of the best ( he.- -e that ever
made it- - appeniinee in this
market, which I am olh ring
low do n lor ( h.

l I call ell ii to you fit wind 1

BraT it wi'l now cost Mm in the ir1S.
( NEW YORK MARKET. S

Under Gaston House, South Front Street, Xpw Berne, X. C.

FULL I,P 1 OF
General Hardware,

Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,
Table Ware, Barbed Wire,

GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,
Lime, Plaster and Cement.

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
RPPersonat attention to the

orders.

GEORGE
73 MIDDLE STREET

HARDWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
8a8h, Doors and Blinds. Sioved, Lime, Pias-

ter and pement.
DEVOFS READY2 MIXED PAINT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. --ca mi ;..

L .11. CUTLER & CO., New Seme, IL G.


